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During Lincoln County, Fair dosens of visitors and fan Iks
't get nto the

took advantage of my scheduled last
room to get waited on. have phoned in that due to the har-

vesting wore unable to come In during that
ROUND-U- P SPECIAL.

To the farmers and who were to come in

during the but who will be for tho Round-u- p, I decided

to here one moro

HERE'S LAST CHANCE.

If you uiro of of Intended to como in an see our line mer-

chandise, miss this last " willbut were to do so,
i. i.i i Vnrii. Phittn residentspay you in us u iuuu

ora who already advantage of my 12 In this

AND THIS IS WHY:

1. WE .MANUFACTURE
For Women andsoiling

to' you wo eliminate the UNDERWEAR Cotton, and silk
by 30 grades.

and retailers. SWEATER for school,
tho In and In styles, and
tho In abundance. shades..

MACKINAWS pure
31 AD h TO r IT SHIRTS pure and

TTiiHnrwnnr. flannel guaranteed against shrinkage
mjip.klnawB. and of .LEATHER VESTS chamois skin Un

manufactured garmens toj ed.
and a BLANKETS 20 grades.

i ctllr nnrl i'nrlfit guaranteed.

3IANY STYLES AND SHADES

All our sweaters for ladles, mon and
children are all in
many styles and all colors.

J.
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LOW COST.
goods direct from our! Men, Cl.lldrcn-ni- llls

direct wool
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iobbers Then ngnln COAT sport

goods made Utah whore work many knits
wool grown

wool.
FLANNEL wool
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made wool,

Utah woolen have
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than
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3 PIECE SWEATER SUITS chil-

dren, wool, colors.
SLIPOVERS ladles mlssos.
RAINCOATS snappy winter

styles, grades.
THE COLD DAYS SOON HKHE-Tak- e

advantage
anoSplaco order

winter clothes with us TODAY
have no disappointments.

neighbor or any railroad ORDEK NOW PAY LATE It
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Ask your
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wear wo
between and Christmas, and
paid for delivery. All goods
are Union Mnde.

Come to the Hotel Palace Phone 46
(Across from U. P. Depot.)

Walk right up to tho Room on tho main floor and look our sam-

ples over. You owe It to yourself to seo real woolen goods and save the
money you can. If your happy family Is with you bring them along too.

I'll bo here ovory day of tho week from 9 a. to 11 p. in.

If you can't como leave a call for tno (phono 40) and I'll bring sam-

ples to your house at any tlnmo and place.

D. A. FREEDMAN, Agent,
For the Logan Knitting Factory, Logan, Utah.
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t'lnctnnntt Wins Pennant,
By defeating Chicago

a scoro of Cincinnati won'
pennant the world's series ball

gamos. Clnclnnnnti flvo games

Tuesday Wednesday games,
.itocker' thatelevation ut

Ofc warn rrn fl i in f f rof r m
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O. H..Cressler will leave Sun
day night for Omaha to take
graduate course In porcelain work and

station, hut if they remain longer than Avery of San Francisco,the lattor period they are disqualified
In tho race. '

. L.Dl.von & Son, Sight Specialists.
The--. plane driven by, LlouitWorth Mrs. Harrison nurnha'm aVrtva'd yos-Ingt- on

was an SE-- 5 other, terdny from York for a visit with
four verq De Havllands equipped hor-- ' daughters Miss Vina Warrington
with Liberty motors. and Mrs.. Chas. Calhoun while enrouto

Lieut. Trunk, who has charge of the, to her home Long
North Platte control station, stated
last night that ho expected that not Cordova leather goods Dixon's
less than ten planes will arrive today. tno sterling of leather
He had not, however, been Baby Mario Osborne at tho Sun Snt-Ja- st

night as to how many pianos were urday her flrst two reol comedy
pendmg the night at Sidney cr St. Baby Marie's "Round-up- " assisted by

Paul, the nearest station west ami Llttlo Sambo. Bring out the kiddles to
east respectively. .the matinee.
f.JilnPinne8 nrC makln!f 'ucl bottor' Sale on blouses continues one moro
ill e' nCd; fr I1."'19 y, do not miss it. E. T. Tramp &thought probable any gons
would reach North Platte before this; '
afternoon. The Cnnteen ladles were, A. A. Steadman will leave the first
therefore not In position serve the of the week for Kansas City and Jop-fllS- rs

with hot coffee and lunches upon .Hn, Mo., where ho will spend a
arrival hor. nnd the men in at least month visiting relatives,
two of the machines had not had anv-- 1 Dr. Morrill. Dentist. Office over
thing to eat during tho entire day. The; Wilcox Department Store.Canteen, however, had a tent ereete.l
early i.hl morning and will servo cof- - MrH- - rtman, or Maxwell, visited
feo and lunches to all fliers who ar- - wlth friends in town yesterday,
rive. Doucet's orchestra went to Suther- -

Two days after the last plane arrives land last night to play for dance.
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Here s a picture for you a romance with
a regular hero, and heroine and oodles
of villains an everything. And such a

He cleans up everything from
New York to the Mexican Border and then
hops to Europe to show them how to
handle a revolution. Can he do it?;
Well you know Doug !,

'October 14, 15 and 16th.
Matinee 10c and 25c. Evenings 15c and 35c
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Chaplin vs. Fatty Arbucklo.
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Beaded bags up to $G0 at Dixon's.
Wonderful assortment Just arrived.
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Keith Theatre

A journey to poverty row by a rich family.

Girl'

Monday and Tuesday.

Keith Theatre, Tonight.

PEGGY HYLAND

"CHEATING HERSELF"
humorous

Two part Mack Sennett Comedy, 'The Foolish Age.'f

Mack The Medicine Man

IS HERE
There are two brothers and they are using their best judg-
ment In buying quality merchandise, and
with their two stores the quantity buy will enable them to
offer exceptional values the money. In order to supply
the demand they have ordered merchandise from as far dis-
tant as Paris. Watch that announcement. Everything
they recommend they are going to guarantee or refund the
purchase price.

Did you ever notice yourself comparing the quality ot
stationery used in the letters you get with what you use? It
is a mark of education and refinement. That is why this
store carries Highland Linen Stationery. Highland Linen
needs no introduction and the customer knows there is
none better to bo had. Come in and look over the

Stores
McCRACKEN DRUG CO.

O, V. & E. N. McCracken, Props.

GRAND ISLAND
3rd Pine Sts.

Now

men, uso!

for

for

Phone
8

NORTH PLATTE
Hotel McCabe RldgK

O. M. SWEDBURG,
2U Vears Experience

Pure Bred Live Stock and Farm Auctioneer
1IOLDREGE. NEBRASKA.

Making sales regularly for some of the best breeders and
farmers all .over the state. Am selling nearly every day in
sale season and will appreciate the opportunity to make
your sale. For sale dates write me or call at tho Union State
Bank, North Platte, and arrange for sale dates and terms.


